Partnerships at Work for Greater Baltimore

TU is working with these partners on programmatic and educational arts-based initiatives.

ACCE Academy
Alvin Ailey American Dance Theatre
Alvin Ailey Dance Foundation
Annapolis Opera
Argyle Middle School
Art on Wheels
Atrium Village
Baltimore City College High School
Baltimore City Community College
Baltimore City Mayor’s Office of Immigrant Affairs
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore County Public Schools
Baltimore Highlands Elementary School
Baltimore Jewish Council
Baltimore Lab School
Baltimore Museum of Art
Baltimore Office of Promotion & The Arts
Baltimore Polytechnic Institute
Baltimore School for the Arts
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra
BCCC Refugee Youth Project
Beach Elementary School
Beacon Heights Elementary
Belle Grove Elementary
Benjamin Franklin High School at Masonville Cove
Black Church Food Security Network
Blakehurst Senior Living
Blue Rock Productions & Studio
Bond Mill Elementary School
Boys & Girls Club of Metropolitan Baltimore
Bradbury Heights Elementary School
Brightview Towson
Carole Highlands Elementary School
Carver Center for the Arts and Technology
Central Baltimore Partnership
Central Elementary School
Charles Carroll Barrister
Charm: Voices of Baltimore Youth
Chase Brexton
Civic Works
Columbia Academy
ConneXions A Community Based Arts School
Cool Spring Elementary School
Creative Alliance
Damascus High School
Deep Creek Elementary School
Deep Run Elementary
Deep Vision Dance Company
Dowell Elementary School
Dr. Bernard Harris, Sr. Elementary School
East Coast Black Age of Comics Convention
Eastern Technical High School
Eastport Elementary School
Edenwald Senior Living
Edgewater Elementary School
Enoch Pratt Free Library
Flintstone Elementary School
Friends of Patapsco Valley State Park
Friends of the H. L. Mencken House
Friends School of Baltimore
Germantown Elementary School
Glads Noon Spellman Elementary
Glassmanor Elementary School
Glenn Dale Elementary School
Hampton National Park Service, Historic Site
Heather Hills Elementary
Hilltop Elementary School
Howard Community College
Howard University Chorus
Immigration and Outreach and Service Center of Baltimore
Institute Of Notre Dame
International Division of Maryland’s Office of the Secretary of State
Jewish Museum of Maryland
Johns Hopkins University
Jones Elementary School
Keepers of the Mountain
Kenwood High School
Lillie May Carroll Jackson Charter School
Loch Raven High School
Manchester Valley High School
Maryland Band Directors Association
Maryland City Elementary School
Maryland Film Festival - Stavros Niarchos Parkway Theatre
Maryland Institute College of Art
Maryland Music Educators Association
McCormick & Co.
Meade Heights Elementary School
Motor House
Mt. Harmony Elementary School
National Collegiate Choral Organization (NCCO)
National Science Foundation
New Song Academy
North Glen Elementary School
North Korean Refugees in the United States
Oaklands Elementary School
Odenton Elementary School
OrchKids
Patapsco High School
Patterson High School
Perry Hall High School
PNC
Project Sisters Integrating Success
Reginald F. Lewis Museum
Robert Frost Middle School
Rolling Knolls Elementary
SAFE - Safe Alternative Foundation for Education
Silver Springs International Middle School
South Carroll High School
South River High School
Sparrows Point High School
St. Anne’s School of Annapolis
St. Leonard Elementary School
Stavros Niarchos Foundation Parkway Theatre
Sugar
Swansfield Elementary School
The Associated
The Be. Org
The Children’s Home
The Damascus Arts
The Key School
The Maples of Towson
Towson Chamber of Commerce
Towson Creative Partnership
Tubman House
Tyler Heights Elementary School
UMBC
Western High School
Wide Angle Youth Media
Woodmore Elementary School
World Artists Experiences
Zeta Youth Group
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